
ANSELM: PRAYER BEFORE A CRUCIFIX 

 

Holy cross, through you that Cross  

is drawn into our thoughts on which  

Our Lord Jesus Christ— 

through his own death—restored us  

to life eternal (which we had lost through sin)  

From death eternal  

(where we were pitifully headed):  

through you I worship, I revere, I glorify  

that Cross which you embody for us,  

and on it our Lord the Merciful,  

and all that he accomplished through it.   

Treasured wood, you saved and set us free!  

Precious sign, by you we were marked as God’s!  

Glorious Cross, in you alone  

we ought to triumph! 

 

We do not take you up like the cruel men 

who made you for the gentlest One,  

a gross and foolish blasphemy; 

but like the One who of his own free will 

shouldered you as his burden, in wise devotion. 

For they could do nothing,  

except through his wise dispensation; 

nor did he endure anything  

except by his merciful will. 

 

They chose you the tool of their transgression; 

He chose you as the instrument  

fulfilling his devotion. 

They used you  

to consign the Righteous One to death; 

He to pluck sinners from death’s maw. 

They used you to annihilate Life; 

He to destroy death. 

They used you to condemn the Saviour; 

He to save the damned. 

They used you to put to death the lifegiver; 

He to vivify the dead. 

They were cruel and foolish; 

He was wise and merciful. 

 

I do not judge you, wondrous cross,  

according to a cruel and foolish will, 

but according to the outcome of merciful wisdom. 

 

 

So how shall I praise you?  

How shall I exalt you? 

With what emotion shall I pray to you?  

ORATIO XLI: AD CRUCEM DOMINI. 

 

Sancta crux, per quam nobis ad memoriam Crux illa 

reducitur, in qua Dominus noster Jesus Christus  

nos per mortem quam a morte aeterna  

in quam omnes misere tendebamus,  

ad vitam aeternam quam peccando perdideramus, 

resuscitavit; adoro, veneror et glorifico in te  

Crucem illam quam nobis repraesentas,  

et in illa eumdem miseratorem Dominum nostrum,  

et quae per illam misericorditer operatus est.  

O Crux amabilis  

in qua est salus, vita et resurrectio nostra!  

O Lignum pretiosum,  

per quod salvati et liberati sumus!  

O Signum venerandum, per quod Deo signati sumus!  

O Crux gloriosa, in qua sola gloriari nos oportet! 

 

Non enim es suscipienda secundum crudelium,  

qui te mitissimo paraverunt,  

insipientissimam impietatem;  

sed secundum eius qui te sponte suscepit 

sapientissimam pietatem.  

Nam illi non potuerunt aliquid,  

nisi Illo sapienter permittente;  

nec Ipse quidquam sustinuit,  

nisi se misericorditer volente.  

 

Illi te elegerunt,  

ut per te scelus impietatis suae perpetrarent; 

Ille te elegit,  

ut per te opus pietatis suae consummaret.  

Illi, ut per te iustum morti traderent;  

Ille, ut per te peccatores a morte erueret.  

Illi, ut vitam interficerent;  

Ille, ut mortem perimeret.  

Illi, ut Salvatorem damnarent;  

Ille, ut damnatos salvaret.  

Illi, ut vivificantem mortificarent;  

Ille, ut mortuos vivificaret.  

Illi insipienter et crudeliter;  

Ille sapienter et misericorditer.  

 

Non ergo es, o Crux admirabilis, aestimanda  

secundum intentionem crudelis insipientiae,  

sed secundum effectum misericordis sapientiae. 

 

 

Quomodo igitur te laudabo?  

Qualiter te exaltabo?  

Quo affectu te orabo?  



With what pleasure shall I take pride in you? 

You deprived death,  

and shut its gate to the redeemed; 

You dismayed demons, crushed them,  

foiled them, trod them underfoot. 

 

You make the world anew, 

adorned with shining truth  

and sovereign righteousness. 

You make our human nature, once sinful, 

righteous; once damned, now saved;  

death and hell’s handmaid is set free,  

once lifeless now restored to life. 

You renew the blessed heavenly city  

and bring it to completion. 

You were the means of God the Son  

willing to be obedient to the Father,  

even to the point of death, for us— 

thus he was lifted up and received the name 

above all names. 

You were the access to his seat in heaven,  

the establishment of his kingdom. 

 

 

O Cross, chosen and fashioned  

for such inexpressible blessings, 

the mind and mouth of mortal and angel  

praise and exalt you—but not as much  

as what was accomplished through you. 

In you and through you I find salvation,  

I find life! 

In you and through you exists my every good,  

I will boast in none but you! 

What good is my conception, birth and life,  

and joy in all the blessings of this life, 

if afterwards I sink down to the dead? 

Surely this would have been my fate, 

I would be better not to be conceived; 

For such would my fate have been  

unless you had redeemed me. 

 

 

How lovingly I glory in you,  

for without you there is no glory, 

but rather hellish grief and wretchedness  

would hold me in their grip for ever. 

How warmly I delight in you,  

because you made me an heir of the kingdom  

of heaven, and not a slave of hell. 

Qua iucunditate in te gloriabor?  

Per te infernus spoliatur,  

et omnibus per te redemptis obturatur.  

Per te daemones terrentur, comprimuntur,  

vincuntur et conculcantur.  

 

Per te mundus renovatur,  

atque veritate in eo lucente  

et iustitia regnante decoratur.  

Per te humana natura peccatrix est iustificata, 

damnata salvata,  

ancilla peccati et tartari liberata,  

mortua resuscitata.  

Per te civitas illa beata in coelis restauratur  

et perficitur.  

Per te Deus Dei Filius  

pro nobis voluit obediens esse Patri  

usque ad mortem;  

propter quod exaltatus accepit nomen,  

quod est super omne nomen.  

Per te paravit thronum suum,  

et instauravit regnum suum. 

 

 

O Crux,  

quae ad tam ineffabililia bona es electa et praeparata,  

laudant et exaltant te  

non tam humana sive angelica mens et lingua,  

quam opera quae per te sunt facta!  

O tu, in qua et per quam est salus et vita mea!  

O tu, in qua et per quam  

est totum et omne bonum meum,  

absit mihi gloriari nisi in te!   

Nam quid mihi concipi, nasci, vivere  

et omnibus huius vitae bonis perfrui prodest, 

et postea in infernum descendere?  

Utique si sic mihi esset,  

melius mihi erat si nec conceptus fuissem.  

Et certe sic essem,  

si per te redemptus non essem. 

 

 

Quo ergo affectu gloriabor in te,  

sine qua non solum mihi nulla esset gloria,  

sed insuper aeterne me possideret  

infernalis luctus et miseria?  

Qua delectatione iucundabor in te,  

per quam pro servitute tartarorum,  

haereditas mihi data est regni coelorum?  

 

 



How joyful I am in my gratitude to you,  

for without you my future would be terrifying, 

even for a moment; instead I contemplate 

rejoicing my bliss for evermore. 

Thus far I serve God between hope and fear;  

yet I am confident because—if I glory  

by thanksgiving, loving, living in you— 

I shall find my way to you. 

So let my glory be by you, in you,  

and my true hope. 

You wipe away my sins,  

you put to death the old life of my soul, 

and bring it to new life in righteousness. 

And so I pray:  

as you cleansed me of my sin in baptism,  

the sin in which I was begotten, born;  

cleanse me again of all the wrongs  

committed since I was born anew;  

and make it possible for me to reach  

those blessings for which we mortals  

were created,  

as Jesus Christ our Lord has promised,  

who is blest for evermore.  Amen. 

Quo gaudio gratulabor in te,  

sine qua futurum erat ut horrerem me  

vel ad momentum esse, et per quam exspecto  

quia gaudebo me in aeternum bene esse?  

Nam etsi adhuc inter spem et metum Deo serviam, 

certus tamen sum quia ad haec bona,  

si gratias agendo, amando, vivendo in te gloriabor,  

per te perveniam. 

Sit itaque per te et in te gloria mea, sit per te et in te 

vera spes mea.  

Per te peccata mea deleantur,  

per te anima mea a vita veteri mortificetur,  

et in novam vitam iustitiae resuscitetur.  

Fac, obsecro, fac ut  

sicut me in baptismo mundasti a peccatis,  

in quibus fui conceptus et natus, 

ita me remundes ab eis quae contraxi  

postquam sum renatus:  

ut per te ad ea bona perveniam  

ad quae homo est creatus,  

praestante eodem Domino nostro  

Jesu Christo,  

qui sit benedictus in saecula. Amen. 

 

 

 

 
 

 


